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POPULAR AN.D PRACrICAL ENTOMOLO(;Y.
POPILIA JAPONICA NEWM., A RECENTLY INTRODUCED JAPANEsE

PEST.
BV EDGAR L. DICKERSON AND HARRY Bl. WEISS, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.j

While inspeCting a nursery ini Southern New Jersey duringthe middle of August, 1916, the attention af the Writers Was at -tracted by a scaralaeid feeding an the tips Of Cratýegus. Spccimenswere collected, and inasmuch as it was assumed to be a southernspecies, no particular attentio, was paid to it at that time. Recog-nlzing, however, that it was new ta New Jersey, specimens wererecently sent ta Mr. H. S. Barber and identified by him as Popil.zjaPonica Newm. Mr. Barber stated that our specimens secmedta agree satisfactorily, even in the femnale.genitalia, with the seriesof japanese specimens in the collection ai the tJnite I States Na-tional Museum. He also stated that thiis was the first record ofthe genus from America, and further that sp2cies in allied generahave caused cansiderable trouble in the Old World and whenintroduced inta variaus of the Pacific Islands.
On July 31, soon after receiving this information, the nurserywas visited and the beeties found ta be present. They wereespecially abundant on weeds in ane corner ai the nursery, andta a lesser extent an adjoining nursery stock. On August 8, 1917,the nursery was again visited for the purpose af determining theexact status of the insect. At this time a cansiderale area wasscauted and the fallowing conditions observed. The beeties wercfaund ta be extremely abundant on weeds growing along ane sideof the nursery and extcnding at anc point far a few feet inta anadjoining archard and along anc side ni the archard away fram thenursery and for a couple of hundred yards beyond. Thc infestedarea was small but the beeties numerous, and the line af spread ap-peared ta have fallowed the weeds. At several places the insectswere faund on nursery stock, in mast cases nat far front the heavily

mfested weeds.
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The feeding appears to be somnewhat like that of the rosechafer and ather scarabeeids,* but the destruction of the foliage isýmuch More complete. Srnartwoeed (Polygonum t4rginianum), tear-thumb (Tiniaria arifoliuim) bath belonging to the Poygonacee,evening primrose (Oenothera biennis), Virginia creeper (A mpelopsisquinquefolia), a member of the Vitaceae, were the principal foodplants among the weeds, and in some cases the Ieave, of theseplants were completely riddled. Other weeds infested to a lessextent were ragweed (Ambrosia sp.), velvet leaf or Indian mallow

Fig. 9.-PoPiti- J0o.-io Newm.

(Abuion avicenntv), jewel weed (Impatiens sp.) and the Li ossonisof milkweed (Asclepias syriaca). In the nursery the beeties werefound feeding on the foliage of Ampelopsis quinquefolux, flaweringcherry, grape, eIder, Crataegus, button bush, and in or on theEcwers cf double Aithea, Spirea and Vitex agnus-casius. Theywere cspccially abundant on the foliage of the first three plants,and sametimes four or five were found buried in the double Aitheafloiwers. On the smartweed as many as a dozen were found onsingle leaves. It was interesting ta note that in the nursery, thebeetles had apparentîy passed over the flowers and foliage ofhydrangia and the faliage of Deutzia, peony and some other
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plants and infested Aithea btossomns and Ampelopsis foliage further
ýiway. Alfalfa, corn, tomatoes, pears in adjoining fields and cow-
peas and pote heans in the nursery were uninfested, although thebeans were close to the infested weeds. Smartweed in the midst
of the cowpeas and tomatoes was badly eaten. The insects were
tound occasionally resting on other plants such as Tamarix africania
ini the nurserv and corn silk in the field, but no feeding could be
(tetected.

When disturbed during the heat of the day, the beetles would
l)artly fait and fly off in a ctumsy manner with a slight buzzing
sound. On the whote they were quite active. Late in thc day
t hey were tess active and woutd fatl to the ground when disturbed.
A number werc noted in the attitude of copulation, but very few
were found in copulo.

Mr. C. H. Uchida was kind enough to translate accounts of
this insect as given in two japanese text books. The first one is
that given by S. Matsumura in bis "Japanese lnsect Pests," part
2, p. 247. He states that the beettes do considerable damage to
string beans, grapes and certain wild beans; that the adults emerge
in june and remain until September; that they are attracted by
tights and controlled by hand picking and spring and fait plow-
ing. The other account is that given by A. Fukatani in 'Practicat
Methods of Destroying tnsects on Horticulturat Plants," p. M2.
Mr. Fukatani gives the following account: The species feeds on
string beans, peas, grapes and peanuts, the larvaS being found in
the soit on the roots. The eggs are milky white, ettiptical and about
one-sixteenth of an inch in tength. The larva is a characteristit
white grub about three-fourths of an inch long, mitky white, with
a yellowish brown head. The pupa is about one-haîf inch in
length, yettowish, covered with short hairs. The larva Winters in
the soit and pupates in May or june, the beettes emerging in July.
Eggs are deposited singty in the soit and the larvae moult several
limes belore winter, the comptete tife cycle requiring one year.
He also states that control is effected by jarring the beettes off
the plants into a dish of oit and ,water; by jarring them from trees
to a ctoth spread betow; by spraying with Paris green, lime and
water; Paris green and Bordeaux mixture and by the use of Vaporite
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in the soil, also that the use of organic manure and especiall%compcst should be avoided.
From these two accounts it is evident that Popitia japoni(,,is regarded as a pest in japan. It was probably introduced int,New jersey an the larval stage ini the soil around iris roots importcifrom that country. japanese iris roots were first planted in thenursery where the infestation occurred about six years ago, andthere have been two or three plantings of similar stock since thaititre. Azalo-aq iniporied from Japan have also been pI.inted iiithis Hlock but flot previous to two years ago. Judging from thcnumLer of beetieF observed, the insects must have been presentmore than two years. That it was flot noticed sonner is due t,,the fact that its feeding as largely confined to, weeds as has beenstated. Its rate of dispersai is apparently very slow, as at the,presenit time its feeding in the nursery is confined largely to thaipart where it apparently originated, and in the weeds outsjde ofthe nursery along the road it bas flot extended more than a femhundred yards. The fact that its rate of dispersai is slow as for-tunate since if it became widely distributed it might become iiserjous pest on plants of the family Polygonaceoe such as bu k-wheat, and of the family Vitaceoe, such as grapes and perhaps onplants of other families such as cherry, etc.,While the japanese at-count states that this insect infest.leguminous plants, it is interesting to note that tfiese plants re-mained uninfcstej althcugh other plants in thpjr midst werebadly eaten, as has been rnentionecl above. The infestation inNew jersey is under careful observation: infested weeds and nurseryplants are being treated with arsenic supplemente<j by hand pick-ing. In this connection, it is interesting ta note that where Ampe-lopsis was sprayed with arsenate of Iead, the plants were practicall%-free fromn the beeties, although previous to, the spraying they wercbadly infested. No dead beetles were observed on the ground un-der the sprayed plants, but alter careful observation it was foundthat somne of both sexes had burrowed several inches into the soilunder the infested plants. These beetles were very sluggish andhad apparently been affected by the poison.

The beetie can be recognized fromn the following brief de-scription: It measures a little less than one-haîf inch in length
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and ib similar in shape to species of Euphoriea. The body andlegs are metgllic, bronze green in colour, save for the elytra whicharm reddish brown with dark margins. The lateral margins of theabdomen bear single tufts of conspicuous yellowish white hairs
on each segment and a pair of these tufts on the exposed dorsalsurface of the last segment. Each tuft extends downward form-ing a transverse line on the ventral surface, whicli becomes obsoletein the central portion. The ventral surface of the thorax and thebasai segments of the legs are conspicuously hairy.

NOTES ON COCClDF (HEMIPTERA).
BY G. F. FERRIS, STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIFORNIA.

It is the belief of the present author that more may now beaccomplished by the redescription of many of our named speciesof Coccidie than by the addition of new forms. Especially is itdesirable that the types of many of the non-Diaspine genera beclucidated for the existing descriptions are, in certain cases, soinadequate that only the mnst vague and unsatisfying conception
can be formed from them of the real rharacter of the genera whichthey typify. Nor will the mere redescription of these forms interms of the methods heretofore so generally employed by certainauthors be sufficient. There must be an accompanying searchfor characters of real significance. Confidence in the alI-sufli-ciency of the number of antennXI segments and the character ofthe secretions as ' taxonomic criteria can no longer be maintained.

The present paper, therefore, is the first of a proposed series
in which redescriptions of and notes upon the more interesting
and more significant species available for study will be presented.
Throughout these paper- no references other than to the FernaldCatalogue and its supplements will be given, except in the case of
some which may flot be found therein.

Genus CRYPTOKERMEs Hempel.
W0O3. Fernald, Catalogue of the Coccidie, p. 88.
Monophleboid Coccidie in which the adult female is entirelywithout legs or antenna! (and possibly without mouth-parts), re-miaining enclosed within the derm of the Penultimate stage; penult-

j.1y, ]DIS
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imate stage with an anal tube which ia formed by the chitiniza-tion of the posterior portion of the anal ring and flot by the in.-vagination of the Posterior portion of the abdomen, with short,stout legs and antennoe and with mouth-parts; firat larval stage ingcneral resembling the first stage of Icerya, with alender, six-segmented antennoe, a well-eveloped anal tube, and with a seriesof long, sierider setâe along the posterior margin of the body; ailstages with six pairs of abdoinal spiracles.
Type of the genus, Cryptokermes brasiliensis Hempeýl.
Notes on the genus.-In the Fernald Catalogue this genus isreferred to the subfamily Dactylopiinoe, and ia placed betweenOurococcus and Sphaerococcus, apparentîy because of Cockerell'satatement (1902) that "It is now clear that the genus is relatedto the Australian SPhaerococcus and Ourococcus." The real natureof the genera mentioned cahnot well be determjned from the ex-iating descriptions, but it ia fairly evîdent that Cryptokermes is re-lated to neither of them. It ia, in fact, unmistakably a Mono-phleboid form, the presence of the abdominal spiracles atone beingsufficient evidence of this. 1 may say that in this opinion Mr.E. E. Green concurs.

The exact affinities of the genus are somewhat in doubt.The first stage larva la diatinctly Icerya-Iike, while the inter-mediate stages are very similar to Xylococcus except for thepresence of the short legs and antennS. The absence of legs andantennae in the aduit female ia unique in this group, although b:no means uncommon in the Coccjd--.

Ctyptokermoe braeflimnais Hempel.
1903. Fernald, Catalogue of the Coccida,, p. 88.Adidi femat.-Length (flattened on alide) 5 mm. Dermmembranous except for a large ares, of the dorsum (and posaibly aportion of the venter) at the anterior end of the body, which isheavily chitinized. The eyes appear as two light spots in thischitjnizej area, which la thickly beiet with short, apike.like spines.Remainder of the body sparingly beset with short, a lender set&-,except about the vaginal orifice where the seta, are longer andmore numerous. Dermal pores of the types shown in Fig. 5.The anal tube of the penultimate stage (in my specimens at lest)
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CRYPTOKERMES BRASILIENSIS Hempel.
(See p. 22fi.)

PLATE IV
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remnains within the body of the adult femnale. Spiracles largeandistinct.an
The absence of mnouth-parts may be apparent only, as theynlay possibly be obscured by the heavY ch;tinization of the anteriorportion of the body.
Penullimate stage.-Length (flattened on slide) 4.5 mmn.C.lobose in form.- Derm everywhere quite heavily chitinjzed,especially toward the posterior portion of the body, and every-where beset with many short, spike-like spines. Antennae (Fig.4) short and stout, six-segrnented. Legs (Fig. 3) short and stout.Mouth-parts well developed, with a mnentum present. Anal tube(Fig. 11) very heavily chitinized, its details not discernible inmy specimens. In the specimens at hand the anal tube of thisstage remnains at the final ecdysis within the body of the adultfemale, a circular area of the dermn of the penultimnate stage sur-rounding the base of the tube remnains attached to it, breakingaway from the shed derm of this stage, and thus leaving an open-ing througb which the eggs or larvie probably escape. Dermalpores of the types shown in Figs. 6, 7 and 8, the type sbown inFig. 7 bcing merely a more or less irregular chitinized ring.Second (?) stage.-Except for the unchitinized dermn and thepresence of but few spines, resembling the penultimate stage.The anal tube (Fig. 10) chitinized only at the inner end.Firi stage.-In general much resembling an Icerya larva(Fig. 12). Antennoe (Fig. 1 ) 5-segmented, slender and presentinga ciavate appearance, bearing numnerous short hairs. Legs (Fig.2) siender. Posterior end of the body with a series of eight long,slender secie. Derm Leset with rnany pores of the type shown inFig. 6 and with a few pores of the type of Fig. 8, also with manyshort, siender seoe and towaid the posterior end of tbe body witbshort, tubercle-like spines. Anal tube well developed, chitinizedonly at the inner end.

Makrial cxamined.-Specirnens in the Stanford collectionfroîn Mimosa sp., Zapotlan, Mex., C. H. T. Townsend collector.Received from T. D. A. Cockerell and evidently a portion of thematerial recorded by him in 1902.
Notes on the sPecs.-The adult femnale bas not heretoforebeen described, that which both Hempel and Cockerell describeri
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a's this stage being in reality the penultimate stage. The form de-scribed 1 - Cockerell as the first stage larva of this species is prob-.tbly either incorrectly described or does flot belong with thisspecies, for he ueaJs of thse presence o aigq-e-of-ziglst' piresand of projecting anal lobes. The form describied by him as theýecond stage is what 1 here consider to be the fis-st stage.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE IV.
Cryptokermes brusillenala Hempel.

Fig. 1. Antenna of first stage larva.
Fig. 2. Leg of fis-st stage larva.
Fig. 3. Leg of penultimate stage.
Fig. 4. Antenna of penultimate stage.
Fig. 5. Des-naI pore of aduit femnale.
Fig. 6. Dermal pore of first stage and succeeding larvalstages.
Fig. 7. Des-mal pore of second (?) and penultimate stages.Fig. 8. Des-mal pore of larval stages.
Fig. 9. Anal tube of fis-st stage larva.
Fig. 10. Anal tube of second (?) stage larva.Fig. 11. Anal tube of penultimate stage.
Fig. 12. First stage lai-va.
Note.-Antennoe and legs only drawn t,) unifos-m scale.

THE HEATH COLLECTION 0F LEPIDOPTERA.
(Continued fromn Vol. XLIX, p. 92.)

BY J. B. WAU.IS, WINNIPEG, MAN.
The Geometrsidee wes-e, in cases of doubt, submitted to Mr.A. F. Winn or to Drs. Barnes and McDunnough.
In ail the following species it was considered advisable togive the changes as indicated by the new check list. But as it isimprobable that the collection will be re-arranged for a consider-asble period; the orde- of the species in the collection, that is, ofthe Smith list, is adhered to. The names in bs-ackets are thosegiven in Drss. Barnes and McDunnough's list.

Geometridue.
3504 Nyctobia ,,igroangd ate Strck.
3508 Rachek bruceata Hulat. Rare in Manitoba.1'.y, 1918
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3513 Pal cacrita oernata Peck.
3515 Alsophila pometaria Harr. Rare in Manitoba.
3516 Eudule mendica Wik.
3524 Talledega (L.boPhora) Wautata Hulet.
3545 Tephroclystis (Ruipithecia) ornata Hulst.
3546 miserukula Grt.
3563 absinlhjatj Cierck. - Not North

American according to the new list.
3591 Tephroclysîis (Eu pilhecia) ravocosialiata Pack.
3595 Rucymatoge (Eu pilhecia) anticaria WIk.
3599 (Horisme) intestinata Guen. A badly worn

specimen of this stood as "vitaibalo."
3604 Euchoeca (Trichodesia) alboviutala Guen.
3606 (Eu pithecia) crelaceala Pack.3 6 08a "(Hydretia) brunneifasciata Pack.
3612 Hydria (Calocalpe) undulata Lion.
3620 Eusîroma (Lygris) diversilinealù Hbn.
3621 "testata Linn. Stood as "populata."
3622 "propulsala WIk. Stood as "testaga."3623 " destinaga Moeschl. var.
3624 triangula la Pack. Stood as "destinata."
3628 " " cunigeratu Wik.
3631 Rheuma fiera (Rutype) hastata Lino.
3632 (Epirrhte) tristata Lino.
3633 " sociata Bork. (atternata Muil.)3642 Percnoptiltog (Orthonama) fluviata Hbn. (obslipata Fab.)
3643 Mesoleuca ruficilila Go.
3646 "(Xanthorhle) lacuistraga Go.
3648 " (k.uphyia) intermediata Gn. Stood in part asCymatophora flaviaria and what are apparently badly

worn specimens of this as Xanthorhôe montanaga.
3651 Mesoleuca (Dysstroma) truncata Hufn.
3655 "hersitiag Gn.
3659b Hydriomena nubilofasciaga Pack.
3660 " autumnalis Strom. (coerulata Fab.)

This and the preceding stood as Mesoleuca hersita.
Hydriornena ruberaga Frey.

3663 " californiala Pack.

MI
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3665 HYdriomeua refila Grt.
3673 (Euphyia) muusférala WIk.
3674 (Ruphyia) kUtiruPla Wik (cenurostrigaria WolI.)

Stood as Xanthorhikferrugala and munitata.
3689 Triphosa hositata Gn. Correctly and also as dubitata.3710 GYP$Ochroa (XanUhorhô') designata Hufn.
3731 Xanthorhôe munitata Hbn.
3732 ferrugata Clerck. Stood as munita ta.3743 Hoemolopis grataria Fab.
3751 Mycterophora siossonioe Hulst. (inexplicaga WIk.)
3752 Deptalia insularia Gn. (Pleuroprucha insulsaria Gn.)
3755 Cosymbia lumenaria Hbn.
3762 Synetys ennucleala Cri. (Ocidalia enucleata Gn.)
3769 Xystrota hepaticaria Gri
3772 Cinglis similaria Wik. ("Probably" McD.) (Cabera

erythemaria.)
3773 Cinglis (Acidalia) purata Cri.
3775 ancellata Hulst. "Apparently" McD.3786 Leptomeris (Holarctias) sentinaria Geyer. Stood as magne-

laria.
3820 Eois persimilis HIst. (Acidalia junctaria Wik.).
3821 "(Plychopoda) inductata Gn.
3834 Annemoria (Cheteoxelis) bistriaria Pack.
3841 Nemoria (Chiorissa) subcroceata WIk.
3845 Eucrostis (Mesothea) incertata WIk. In the series with the

precedig.
3857 Synchiora denticutaria WIk. Stood as liquora nia.
3864 Chiorosea (Memoria) mimosaria Gn.
3881 Rpelisfaxonii Minot. (Istungia amitania Gn.).
3882 Rufidnia notataria WIk.
3883 Orihofionia exornata WIk. (tinctaria Wik.).
3884 (Bapta) semwclarala Wlk.
3885 vestaliata Cri.
3896 Gueneria basiaria WIk. Stood as Deilinea erythremaria.3897 Deilinea (Cobera) borealis Hulat.
3900 " variolaria Gn.
3926 Sciagnaphia (Macaria) grarnit" Gn.
3927 denticulaga Grt.
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3940 Sciagraphia (Phasiane) meadiaria Pack. Stood as continuata.3943 (Phasiane) mellistrigage Grt.
3946 Philobia enotata Gn. .(emulatariij WIk.).

Macarig (Phasiqne) ordinata WIk.
3969 Lymatophora (Dkame) ribearia Fitch.
3970 suiphurea Pack.
3971 occiduarj.a Pack.
3989 Pustuaria Hbn.
4015 iaiai -

402
406
460,
4091
4131
414(
4145

4148
4153

4156
4158
4164
4175
4177
4182
4189
4193
4202
4206
4209
4216
4218
4 218a
4224
4227
4232

Pack.). s - flartiearuz
7SYmPherta julia Hulst (DYsmigia loricarus Evers).

8 Alcis (HIesPerumia) sulPhuraria Pack.
Sa baiteari Hulst.

SParaphia subatomarïa Wood.
8 Cleora indicataria Wik.,

0 Pampinaria Gn.
larvaria Gn.
takenaria Pea-s. (ePhYraria WIk.).

IMetanoophia canadaria Gn.
Ectropis crePuscutarj Schiff. StOOd as Cleora induclaria

and Sabulodes umbrosariun.
Lyria ursaria Wik.

(AmPhidastis) cognataria Gn.
Nacophora quernujria S. & A.
Erannis tjhiar,a Harris.
Cingilia calejiaria Dru.
DYsIcia orciferala WIk. (Aspites orcifera ria).

a Anagoga occiduaria WIk.
SicYa macularia Harr.
Therina (Ellopia) fiscellaria Gn.
Metrocampa Proegrandaria Gn. (CamPoe Perlata Gn.).
Eugonobapta nivosaria Gn.
Ennomos magnar jus Gn.
Xantholype crocolaria Fab.

coelaria Hulst.
Plagodis Phiogosaria Gn. probably.
Hyperelis amicaria H. S.
Ania limbaria Haw. (Nemalocampa limbata Haw.).

MI
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49-36 Gonodontjs dua rie Gn. Stand in part as warneri.4247 Euchloena oblusaria Hbn.
4248 1. effectaria Wlk. (efTecta Wlk.). Mixc<l wh

oblusari.
4251 Euckloena jokusonaria Fitch.
4254 Il astylusaria Wlk. Probahiy. This was under

marginala and amoenaria.
4255 Euchloena marginala Minot. Mixed with Pectinaria.4256 Il peclinaria D. & S.
4261 Rutrapela (Selenia) alcipheari WIk.
4272 Metanema inalomaria Gn.
4273 " determinala Wlk.
4281 Prwcycla armalarus H. & S.
4292 Atelina ancelaria Hbn. (Pero honestarjus WIk.).4299 Caberodes (Apicus) confusaria Hbn.4300 ""majoraru.s Gn.=confusaria, accordirig II..the new iist.
4304 Tetracis crocallata Gn.
4307 Sabulodes arcasaria Wlk.
4309 'lorala Grt.
4319 " transversagj Dru.
4321 Abbotana clemalarus S. & A.
4330 Erephos ifns Moeschl. One only.
4333 Leucobrephos brephoids WIk.

4336 Caliie.aamorata EPck. Idu
(To ha continucd.)

NEW SPECIES 0F MICROLEPIDOPTERA.1
BY ANNETTE F. BRAUN, CINCINNATI, OHI0.

HiELI0DINIDAE.
Erineda ases, nl. Sp.

Palpi and face pale buif, head yellowish, slightiy purplishopalescent or brownish in the female. Basai segment of antennatvellowish, staik clothed with dark brown scales, except the iastsix or seven segments whicli are white. Antennoe of maie withlong, sparse ciliation in the basal haE, with short cilla in the apicalhialf. Thorax pqrpiish opalescent. Fore wings dark golden brassy,J,,jy. lois
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becoming darker towards apex. A velvcty dark brown spot albase of costa is surround(1 hy opalescent purpie, which graduallyfades inta the ground colour. The purplish opalescence is lessnoticeable in the female. Hind wings brownish brassy. HindtjbL)e bright yellow, with upper edge and spines orange-tingelapex black; hind tarsi blackish above. whorls of spines yellowish.Abdomen concolorous with hind wings at base, dark brawn to-ward tip, anal tuft in male ycllowish.
Expanse 8- Mm.
I.Ucalitis.-Cin(.inlati, (J.; Clermont Co., 0.Type and two paratypes in author's collection.
This species may be distinguished from E. elyella Busck bythe larger basal brown spot, much darker calour, with absence faidorsal light, streak, and by the different antennal coloration andstructure.i
The larvie feed on the spores of two species of ferns, thenarrow-leaved splcenwort (A spienium angustifohium) and thesilvery spleenwart (A. acrostiche ides). A web, beneath which thelarva feeds, is spun along the underside of the leaflet, otten extend.ing for three.fourths its length by the time the larva reachesmaturity. When young the larva mines inta the sarus, eatingout the greater portion of the spores and leaving the indusiumhollow. Later the larva becomes too large ta mine and consumesthe entire sarus, except the annuli of the sporangia, in rnany placesleaving only the ridge along which the indusium was fastened tathe leaf, indicating perhaps that this is also cansumed in additionta, the spores. Near the beginning of the web, and to one aide ofthe midrib, a circular opening leads to the upper side. Protect-ing the opening on the upper side, and broadest and thickest justover the opening, is a tubular web tapering and crassing the mid-nib diagonally. It is somewhat' raised at the beginning, but fiat-tens toward its narrow end, where there is an apening throughwhich the larva ejects the frass. On the underside of the leaf,the web is aise thickest over the circular hale. The weh is decor-ated with the innumerable rejected annuli of the sporangia, whichcaver closely thase portions around the circular opening, bath onthe upper and under surfaces of the leaf, thus affording protectionta the larva when not feeding. The lai-va while feeding is yellowish

MI
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white with slightly darker head and prothoracic shield; at maturitvit turns to a bright vermillon orange colour. It spins a doublecocoon of very fini-, white silk, liroa<lly oval, with one end a litilemlore pointed, thc inner coicoon more elongate than the outer.rhe Iarvoe may be found in Septemlier; the exact time ofreaching maturity depends upon ti'w tinte of sp.i-e production iiithe ferns. Asplenium acrosiehoides produces fertile fronds andlripe spores a couple of weeks in aovance of A. angustifolium.Where l>oth species of ferns <iccur togvther, full-grown larvie maylie collected on the former species when the larva' on the latter<iave eaten but one or two soni on eaçh side of the miîlrjlî. Theimagos emerge during the latter part of July and early August.In repose the moth rests with the hrightly colour<.d hind legsraised above the bodly.
YPONOMEUTIDAL

Argyreathla palidella, n. Sp.
Palpi pale yellowish white, fu'<cous beneath. Face and hea<lyellowish white, tuft almost white, antennoe grayish yellow, an-nulate with dark brown. Thorax and fore wings pale shiningvellowish white; extreme costa in the basal fourth dark brown.Cilla whitish., Hind wings very pale gray or concolor<îus with tlîefore wings, cilia whitjsh. Legs whitish, tibize and tarsi of the firstp)air fuscous. Abdomen brownjsh yellow at base, gray behindexcept tip, which is whitjsh yellow.

Expanse Il mm.
Locality.-San Barnardino Mts., California, July 7.Type and paratype in author's collection.
The specimens were coll 'ected amongst fir, whjch is perhapsthe food plant. This species is ver>' similar to A. laricella Kearf,the chief difference being the darker annulated antennS.Swanlnerdama cupreacens, i. sp. 

1'
Head and face white; palpi white with fuscous under surface;hasaI segment of antenna white, stalk dark fuscous, annulate withp:ale gray. Thorax white, ver>' sparsel>' sprinkled with pale grayspecks. General colour of the fore wing pale gray, due to, gray-.tipped whitish scales, with the base of the wing sý)mewhat darkergray. There is a dark gray half-crescent-shaperj mark situated.ît the basal third of the dorsumn, curving slightly outwards and
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not reaching the costa. There are some longitudinal series oidark fuscous spots lying chiefly near the costa and dorsum. At th,L-cginning of the cilia is a white costal spot; beyond it the apicalpc(rtion Cf the wing is dar!: fuscous, the fuscous shadc usuallhextending downward to the dorsum. Cia dark with a copperýlustre and a dark fuscous line through the middle. Hind wing.pale gray, closely irrorated with fuscous. Legs pale gray; tibiieand tarsi of the first pair and tibioe of the second pair dark fuscous;tarsal segments tipped with fuscous. Abdomen gray.Expanse 12.5-13.5 mm.
Locality.-Fieid, B.C.
Type and two paratypes in author's collection; one paratypein the col lection of the Entomnological Branch, Department ofAgriculture, Ottawa.
Four specimens bred from larvie in webs on birch (Betul',glandulosa), Field, B.C. Larvie were also collected on aider atGlacier, B.C., but no moths were reared. Larvie coilected iiiAugust, pupated in a few days, and the moths appeared in thebreeding jars in April and May of the following year.This species differs from the European S. heroldella, also abirch feeder, by the distinct coppery lustre of the cili'a.Xyrosarl s ochropIaglata, n. sp.Palpi white with under surface irrorated with blackish, excepttowards apex. Face dusted; head pure white; antennie white withfuscous annulations. Thorax white slightly dusted. Base oflwings irrorated with fuscous-tipped scales, blackish toward costa;beyond this is a paie ochreous, almost undusted area, extendingobliquely from costa to dorsum, and broadening toward the dorsum,occupying approximateîy one-fourth the wing area; lemainder ofthe wing covered with more or Iess deepiy fuscous.tipped whitescales, mingled with patches of whitish and ochreous. lmmediatelyfollowing the basai ochreous area, near middle of dorsumn is a smal,curved, white streak, margined outwardly with a patch of scales,darker tipped than general over the wing. A similar dark patchon costa opposite. A white costal spot at beginning of cilia.Several rows of very minute tufts of black scales; 'immediatly'below csta, along middle of wing, just above fold, and one or two)of a fourth row below fold on outer haîf of wing; the largest tufts
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are those at the basai third and above the tornus belonging to therow above the fold. Cilia ochreous, with a line of dark-tippedscales. Hind wings gray, with a faint ochreous tinge; cilia gray,ochreous at extreme base~s. Fore and middle legs closcly irrorated
with fuscous, hind legs spdrsely speckled. Abdomen gray, marginsof segments whitish.

Expanse 11.5 mm.
Locality.-Winnfield, La., June 26 (G. R. Pilate).
Type in author's collection.

GRACILARIIDE
Acrocercopa affinla, n. Sp.

Palpi with whitish ground colour more or less obscured wilthfuscous dusting; second segment of labial palpus white on theunder surface, elsewhere fuscous; third segment whith the basewhite followed by a narrow, blackish annulus which is succeededby a narrow whitish annulus, remainder of segment fuscous.Antenrne fuscous faintly paler annulated. Head whitish more orless densely streaked with fuscous. Fore wings brownish 'uscous,dusted, marked with a series of ten transverse whitish strigulie,the first eight equidistant, the last two in the apical cilia; thesestrigulae are most distinct on the costa, obsilete or ill-definedwhere they cross the middle of the wing, and ending in whitisbspots on the dorsum. The first streak is usually nearly obsolete;the fourth ends in a whitish blotcb on the dorsum; the seventhis more oblique and more clearly defined in the middle of thewing than the preceding ones; the eiglith encloses the apex. Thefifth streak on the cosa is sometimes double. The ground colouris more or less darkened on the margins between the streaks,especially between the fourth and fifth, and sixth and seventhcostal streaks; and between the second and third, and fourth andfifth dorsal streaks. Hind winigs and cilia gray. Legs whitishbanded with fuscous. Abdomen gray.
Expanse 9.5-10 mm.
Localities-Vosemite National Park, California; San Ber-nardino Mte., California.
Types in author's collection.
A lhrge series bred fromt upper side blotch mines on oak, bothdeciduous and evergreen. The mine starts as a narrow, white
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fine, expanding abruptiy into a large, white blotch, within whjclithe parenchyma is to a Large extent consumed. Cocoon oval.browInish, ornamcnted with a few whitish globules. Larvoe col-lected June 20 (San Bernardino Nits.); July 26 (Glacier Point,Yosemite), at which time they were nearly fuit grown, produceclimagos in about two weeks.
Closely alliedi to A. sirigosa, from which it differs by havingthe transverse fines broken and iess distinct ani a littie moreirregularly piaced.

Ornix aplrelfoielia, ni. Sp.
Paipi grayish white, face grayish wbite, tuft of gray andlwhitish scales intermixed, antennac gray, faintly annulate. Thoraxand fore wings uniform shining seal brown; a white fine On eaclhside of the thorax is cantinuous with a broad, white basai streakabove the fold to one-fifth- base of dorsumn narrowiy and indis-tinctly white; frem one-third of costa a very oblique costal streaknarrrGwing below ccsta into faint line, then expanding in the middle.of the wing, wliere it meets, almost at right angles, the apex Of iless oblique streak fromn the middle of the dorsum. A secondslightly oblique spot at the middle of costa; somewhat obliquenarrow ccstal and dorsal streaks at two-thirds meeting in the middlvof the wing; following them a pair of inwardly oblique streaks.A large triangular, white costal spot iying chiefly in the cilia justbefore apex, is more or less distinttly divided into two by a graystreak; opposite it a white spot in the terminal cilia; cilia else-where concolorous with wing; extrerne apex of wing slightivdarker than ground colour. Hind wings and cilia gray. Legsgray, lbanded with white.

Expanse 6.5 mm.
Locality.-Fieid, B.C.
Type in author's collection.
The larva mines the underside of leaves of S>iroea sp., rnakinga n-uch wrinkledi mine in which the parenchyma is entireiy con-sumed; in the breeding jar the larva on leaving the mine, faldedthe leaf inwards with upper surfaces together; later made a foidan ta the underside in the usuai way; cacoon in a folded edge ofthe leaf. Larva coliected August 22; math the following- spring.A very distinct species, belanging in the group of gullea,kalmiella and preciosella.
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Gracilaula hypericella, n. sp.
Face whitish; palpi whitish, with the tip of the maxillary

palpi and the tip of the second segment of the labial palpi and
uter and upper surface, and sometimes the entire apical haif of

i lie third segment except the extreme tip, blackish. Head uihreous,
more or less ovcrlaid with fuscous purpie. Ground colour of the
ore wing ochreous, more or less overlaid with shining purplish
uscous: usually the rostal third of the wing, cxcept toward base

.îîîd in the apical fourth, is comparatively free front purplish dust-
rig. There is a series of minute fuscous dots on the costal cdge; in
'larker specimens sometimes indistinctly continued across the wing.
The dark scales form an indistinct spot in thc rniiddle of the disk.
(iIia fuscous, with threc or four indlistinct, darker lines running
lirough them. Hind wings and cilia gray. Fore and middle

legs black, except the tarsi; hind legs wbitish dusied with fuscous;
mrsi white with black tips.

Expanse 8.5-10 mm.
Localities.-Cincinnati, 0.; CleIrmont Co., O.
Types in author's collection.
Seventeen specimens, reared from Iarvoe on St. John's Wort,

Ilypericum cistifolium, and Hl. punclatam. The larva makes a
rnall linear mine, usually distinctly visible on the upper side of
lle leaf; this mine enlarges into an elongate blotch on the under-

,ide, 7 or 8 mm. long and 2 mnm. or less wide, which becomes
lentiform, resembling a minute Lithocolletis mine. The cone is
rolied from the tip of the leaf downward on to the lower side, usually
iaking up the entire small leaf. The cocoon is spun on the under-
,.ide, the leal being curled over so as entirely to conceal the cocoon.
O n leaves of Hypericum cistifolium, the cocoon is almost always
placed near the tip over the midrib, and the leaf on both sides is
curled over the cocoon. Larvat and cocoons collected July 20
,id August 27; one captured specimen july S.

This species is close to G. desmodiella, but lacks the violet tint
f that species and the discal spot is neyer distinct.

Gracilarla ferruginella, n. sp.
Labial palpi densely dusted with reddish fuscous outwardly,

\ellowish on inner side, with third segment slightIy dusted except
at extreme tip; third segment thickened with scales to near apex.
I Icad and thorax purplish brown, slightly mixed with ochreous.
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Antenna' purplish, fuse8ous, annulate with ochreous. Fore wing,purplish brown, sornewhat mixed with ochreous; rarely the ochreowipredominates. Beneath the fold irrorated with blackish fuscou.,,these ljlackish scales are aggrcgateri into a large spot beneath thetrigonal mark. Wing sprinkled with whitjsh or ochreous Spot,along the fold. An indiStinctîy outlined trigonal spot at onv-third, is marked on the costa hy a series of black spots, usuall%two larger followed by four srnall ones; between the trigonal spotand an clongatc ochreous spot Iieyond, the ground colour deepen,.on the costa to blackish fuseous. The second spot is also markedon cesta w*th blackish dlots. Sometimes the trigonal marks areoblitcrateû by fuscous purplish ground colour which then suffuse..almost uni.nrnily the cntire wing. A few ochreous costal spot,along margin from beginning oif chlia; one at extreme apex; moreconspicuous whitish spot*v along termen; sometimes irregularvplaced whitish dots along dorsal margin. Cilia rust red, espe-cially at their bases anti along termen near tornus; conspicuouslvmarkcd with a dark l)rown band whjch crosses in a broad curv,from the tipa of the costal cilia to the tips of the terminal cis justbeyond the tornus,almost touching the apex; tips also of the apicalcilla dark brown. Hind wings and cilia gray. Fore and middlvlegs closely dusted with fuscous purple, tarsi white with hlacktips; hind legs gray. Abdomen gray.
Expanse 15 mm.
Localities.-Yosemite Valley, California; Mt. Tamalpais,Marin Co., California; San Bernardin0 Mts., California.
Types in author's collection.
Three specimens, from larvie on Azalea, Rhododendron 0cjidentae, fromn Yosemite, and a series of about twenty-five capturetispecimens.
The larva makes a tentiform mine on the under surface of theleaf, later rolling the leaf from tip down into a cone. The cocoonis whitish elongate. The larvS weoe collected juiy 29, yieldingmoths about the middle of August; the captured specimens werctaken july 9 to 30.
The markings of the cilla are the most distinguishing charac-teristic of this species. In &orne of its forms it approaches varietie.of G. alnivorella, fromn which the markings in the cilia and thickenedlpalpai segment will always separate it.

M
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NOTES ON THE NORTH AND CENTRAL AMERICAN
SPECIES 0F ACANTHOCEPHALA LAP.

(Fam. ('oreid;e: Heteroptera.)
BV EDMUND H. ;IIISON AND AIIBY HOLDRIOGP. U1. S. BUREAU

0F ENTOMOLOGY, WASHINGTON, D. C.
An exceptionally good and large series of specimens of thegenus Acanthocephala Lap. in the collection of the U. S. National

Museum has afforded the writers an opportunity for detailedstudy of this group, and has enabled thcm to untangle several ofthe perplexing questions in regard to the idcntity of species.
Acanthocephahz is a neotropical genus and contains a ratherlong list of described specics. However, it secms warranted to,believe that with further study of South American material thenumber of species will be reduced as many will probably be forcedinto synonymy. Seven species are known to occur in CentralAmerica, five of whirh are also to be found in southern United

States.
Prcvious workers have divided the genus into two subgenera,according to the variation in the form and shape of the thorax,

I)ut as this character exhibits great variability within a species andthe foim and the shape of the dilatation of the hind tibia is cer-tainly of more value in separating the species and is constantwithin a species, the present authors feel justified .in not recog-nizing the old subgeneric divisions and are even restrained from
forming new ones.

A centhocephala was described by Laporte in 1832, Ess. Hem.,1). 29, and may be characterized as follows:
Head short, terminating in a spine as viewed from atGve.Antennoe long and siender, tii-st joint stouter than the rcst andslightly longer than the lcngth of the head, fourth joint usually

-omewhat curved. Thorax wider than elytra. Membrane ex-
tending slightly beyond apex of abdomen. Posterior femora moreor less swollen, sometimes greatly s0 and curved, armed with
prominent spines.

Posterior tibia with dilatations on either side, the oter
dilatation the widest and Iongest.

It is the largest and best known genus of the tribe Acantho-
cephalini Stal. The orthotype of the genus is ltupes Drury;
JWly, 1918
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The following key to the species includes ail those occurring
in Central and North America.

KEY.
1 . Thorax greatly expanded iaterally beyond margin of abdo-

men and elytra. Thorax prominently con-
cave.. . . ... . ...... .. _ . declivis Say.

Thorax wider than abdomen but flot greatly expanded, flot
prominently concave................. ...... -2

2. Dilatation of posterior tibia very smali and Iimited ta basai
third. Inner margin of posterior tibia spinous in male.
Femora of maie greatly swollen ........... bicoloripes Stal.

Dilatation of posterior tibia noticeably greater, inner margin
of maie comp'-ratively smooth .................. ...... ...3

3. Outer dilatation of posterior tibia in both sexes very broad,
widened at apex and broadly rounding ..... latipes Drury.

Form of dilatation of posterior tibia flot as above... ....... _4
4. Outer dilatation of posterior tibia in both sexes broad ta almost

the very tip, but flot widened at apex. Large
spec ies _._ .......... ....... ........... .. granlosa Daîl.

Outer dilatation of posterior tibia flot wide at or near the apex.
If it extends ta near the apex then much narrowed.. ..55. Species small. Dilatation of posterior tibia in both sexes ex-
tending but two-thirds or slightly more the entire length
of tibia. ..... .. . .. .. terminalis Daîl.

Species large. Dilatation of posterior tibia extending dis-
tinctly more than two-thirds the length of tibia, some-
times ta nearly the apex .................... .......... 66. The outer dilatation of posterior tibia of maie without dis-
tinct scallops. Hind femora of maie usually greatly
swolien and bowed. Female broad. Thorax promi-
nently tuberculate. .. . .. _..... ... femoraja Fabr.

The outer dilatation of posterior tibia of maie with distinct
scallops. Hind femora straight and flot as greatly
swollen. Female comparatively more narrow. Thorax
minutely tuberculated ............... .... confraterna Uhl.

Acanthocephala bicoloripu Stal.
Metapodius b oloripes Stal., 0Ev. Vet. Ak. Forh. p. 184, 1855.
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This species may easiiy be distinguished f romt ail others bytheemaiiandextremely short dilatationof the posterior tibia whichis limited to the basai third of the tibia. The apical two-thirdsof the posterior tibia in the female is silender and slightly spinous.slong inner margin, whiie in the maie it ie gradualiy narrowingand distinctly and coarey spinous. The hind femora of the maieis greatly swollen and somiewhat curved as in femorala Fabr. Itisa distinctly smalier species than fémorata Fabr.
It has been recorded fromt Costa Rica and Columbia. Alispecimens examined are from the first mentioned country.

Acanthocephaîa femnorata Fabr.
Cimexfemorata Fabrjcius, Syst. Ent., p. 708, 1775.Rhinuchus nasula Say, New Harm. Indiana, p. 10, 1832.Metapodjus bispinus Westwood, in Hope Cat., Il., p. 15, 1842.Metapodius obscura Westwood, in Hope Cat., Il., p. 15, 1842.Melapodiu.ý Iuctuwsa Stal., REv. Vet. Ak. Forh., p. 184, 1855.0f ail the species this one shows the grez.test variability, bathin maie and female. The variations are most notab le in thegenerai size of the bug and character of its posterior femora. Theposterior femora of the maie varies front one extreme in being verygreatly swoiien and prominently curved, to the other extreme ofheing only normaiiy swolien and aimost straight. Innumerabiegradations between the two are to he found. The character ofthe dilatation of the posterior tibia is, however, stable.

This species hae been recorded from ail of the Southern States,amnd je aiso knoWn to occur in Mexico and Centrai America.
Acanthoceplaîa confraterna Uhi.

MetaPodius confraterna Uhier, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist.,vol. XIV, p. 99, 1871.
In general this species most neariy resembles the preceding;especialiy je this 80 with the femaies. The character of the dila-tation of the posterior tibia of the maie je like that exhibited inlerminajis Da11. The posterior femora of the maie are more aienderand flot s0 curving as in femorala Fabr. Tihe femaies are @orne-what longer and narrmwer than in femorata Fabr. The species jenoticeabiy larger than Icrnenalis Da11.
Thse species examined are fromn Fiorida and Texas.

J I
i
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Acanthocelphala terminalla Dail.
MelaPodjus terminalis Dallas, List of Hem., 11, p. 432, 1852.
Metapodjus instabilis Uhier, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol.

XIV, p. 98, 1871.
This is the smallest species of the genus and is the most con-stant in its characters. Normally it is very dark, almost black.The posterior femora in the maie is only slightly larger than iii

the female.
The authors are unable to separate Uhler's instabi lis from thisspecies, and feel warranted in placing it in synonymny with ter-

minalis Dali.
Specimens in the National Museum collection record itsdistribution from New York west through Illinois and Missouri

and south to Texas.
Acanthocephala granulosa Dall.

Metapodius granulosa Dallas, List Hem., 11, p. 430, 1852.
Dictor alata Herr.-Sch., Wanz. Ins., VI, p. 53, 1842.
Metapodjus thomasjj Uhier, Hayden's Surv. Mont., p. 33!).

1872.
The wide dilatation of the posteriur tibia which extends tothe apex is characteristic of this and the following species. littatipes Drury, however, the- dilatation is widened and broadl yrounded at the apex, while in this species it is slightly and graduall%

narrowed. Typical specimens have their elytra of a distinctmahogany brown. The long, bright orange fourth antennal seg-ment with the bright orange tibia of the first two pairs of legs arcalso characteristic. It is a large species and is known to occur iiiArizona, New Mexico and Texas. as well as throughout Central
America.

Acanthocephala latipes Drury.
Cimex latipes Drury, 111. Nat. Hist., III, p. 62, 1782.
Lygaeus compressipes Fabr., Syst. Rhyng., p. 209, 1803.
Acanthocephala albicollis Daîl., List. 111, p. 427, 1852.
The characters as mentioned in the key to the species wil!suffice to distinguish this species. It might also ha remarked thaithe fourth antennal joint is extremely long, and the posterior-

lateral angles of the thorax terminate in almost a spine.
Specimens are at hand frnm Panama and Costa Rica.

M
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Acanthocephala declivis Say.
Acanthocephala declivis Say, New Harm. 1 d., 1832.
Diaclor alata Burm., Handb., 11, 1, p. 334, 1835.
Metapodius thoracicus Dall., List, IL p. 428, 1852.
A~canthocephala subalata D)istant, Biol. Cent. Amer.. p. 119,1881.
The extremely wide and concave thorax readily separatesthis species, although the shape of the posterior lateral anglesvaries a great deal. These are broadly rounding in some speci-*.mens, in others acutely pointed, with every intergradation to, befound. The form of the dilatation of the posterior tibia placesit with latipes Drury and granalosa Dai]. The general size variesfrom specimens as small as terminalis Dail. to those larger than

granuilosa Daîl.
The species is known to, occur throughout Central America

and north into southern United States.

THE BLACK CHERRY APHIS, MYZUS CERA SI.
On page 434 of the Canadian Entomologist for 1917, Mr.W. A. Ross calîs attention tu the fact that in my paper before theCajifornia State Fruit Growers' Convention in 1914, the blackcherry aphis was referred to as a species not having alternate food ýhabits. Since that date we have recorded this species a few timesin small numbers upon water cress, collectcd by L. B. Bragg.However, our. observations and records indicate that this aphidcontinues throughout the year upon the cherry in Colorado, andwe have neyer found it abundant upon the alternate host.
No one in the department recalîs seeing this species upon the

sweet cherries-Royal Ann, Bing, Black Tartarin, Black Re-publican, etc., and we can recall but very few cases where it hasbeen seen in any abundance upon the semi-acid cherries. the î)ukes, 'but it is a commun and, often, abundant louse upon the sour rcdcherries, English Morello, Montmorency wragg and their like, onthe eastern slope of the mountains. It yields readily to the ap-plication of the contact insecticides as the leaves do not curl enough

to give protection to th e lice. C .PiIL T E
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NEW N EARCTIC CRANE-FLI ES (TI PULl DAF,
DIPTERA) PART V.

lIY CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, UNIVERSITY 0F KANSAS,
LAWRENCE, KAS.

(Continued from page 165.)
Genus Tricyphona Zetterstedt.

Trîcyphona protea, new species.
General colorat:on pale yellowish brown; wings with the free

portion of vein R2 very long, oniy a littie shorter than the sector;
celi Rd short-petiolate; ccli lsi Mo open by the atrophy of m.

Make.-Length 6.4 mm.; wing, 6.5 mm.
Descrjbed from an alcoholic specimen.
Rostrum and palpi pale; palpaI segments nearly subequal,

the fourth a littie longer than the third and more siender.
Antennie dark brown, the baisal segments paler; flagellar segments
oval, the terminal segment flot elongated. Head yellowish,
darkest on the vertex.

Thorax light yellowish brown without apparent darker stripes.
Halteres short, pale, the knobs large. Legs with the coxSe and
trochanters dull yellow; remainder of the legs broken. Wings
a pale yellowish tinge; veins yellowish brown. Venation: Scu
ending just hefore the fork of R ,+3; Sct some distance before
the origin of the sector, this distance about equal to the basal
dellection of Cui; vein R2 fused with Ri for a short distance back
from the wing-margin, this f used portion about equal to r-rn;
petiola of cell Rd short, less than r-rn; celI lei M2 open by the
atrophy of rn.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, paler laterally; sternites duil
yellow; apices of the segments darker brown; hypopygium duit
yellow.

Habitai.-Washington.
Holotype.-d', Mt. Rainier, Washington.
lIn many respects this is a very remarkable fly, easily told

from ail its relatives by the great length of vein Rit before its
fusion with Ri. 1 have pointed out in another paper the reasons
for changing the nomenclature of the radial veins in the Pediciini,
this vein R2 liaving been hitherto considered as being the radial
cross-vexn.
July. 1918
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SUBFAMILY TiPULINAE.
(;enus Tipula LinnaSus.

Tipula margarita, new species.
Generai coloration of the head and thorax iight gray; an-tennt& short, black, the three basai segments orange.yellow;femora wirh a broad, subterminal yellow ring; wings with fourI)rown cross-bands; abdomen yellow, the tergites with i broad,dark brown median and narrow dark brown sublateral strip!)es;lateral margin of the tergites broadly light gray; maie hypopygiumwith the ninth tergite large, subquadrate, vith a deep mediansplit; ninth pleurite complete.
Male.-Length about 13 mm.; wing 14.4 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head long, grayish above, morereddish laterally, nasu'i long and siender. Palpi with the firstsegment reddish, the remfainder black. Antennoe with the irstsegment long and siender, orange-yellow, a littie grayish pruinoseon the basai fourth; segments two and three orange-yeliow, re-inaining flagellar segments dark brown, the apices only a littiemore reddish; flagellar segments very short with long verticils, thebasai swelling inconspicuous, only a littie thicker than the rest ofthe segment. Head gray, on the disk of the vertex suffused withbrown; vertical tubercle prominent, narrowly split by a deep, im-pressed median line; occiput more reddish.

Thorax gray, the praescutum with three dark brownish gray"tripes, the median one longest, broadest in front, narrowed to thesuture; scutum .iight gray with two darker gray blotches, thelarger of which lies on the scutal lobes; scutellum light gray witha faint, reddish cast; postnotum light gray with a narrow, in-distinct medjan brown line which is continued forwards on to tuiescutellum. Pleura light grayish pruinose. Halteres rather short,'y'e1low, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxS light graypruinose; trochanters duil yellow; femora yellow, beyond themiddle passing into light brown; tips broadly black, a broad, yellowsubterminal annulus; this yellow femoral ring is most distinct onthe fore legs, less evident on the posterior legs; tibiS and tarsidark brown. Wings whitish with a heavy brown pattern; darkl)rown blotches at the arculus, stigma, and a smaller one at theorigin of the sector; four grayish brown cross-bands, the first
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basai in position occupying the cubital and anal cells; the second
band about mid-length of the basai celis, darkest in cells R and AI,
in the anal celîs palcr but more diffused; the third band at the cord.
darkcst near the stigma and along Cu; fourtli band occupying thu
wing-apex, darkcst in the apices of celis Ri and Ri, caudad oi
these paler; base of the wing, costal and subcostal celis indistinct4
tinged with vellow; veins dark brown. Venation: vein R% per-
sistent for its entire length> petiole of celi Mi shorter than thi,
celi; cross-vcjn m-cu present, situated at about the basai thjrd or
quarter of celi Ist Ms.

Abdominal tergites yeilow with a very broad, dark brownish
black dorsal stripe beginning on segment two, continuing to, seg-
mient seven; this occupies most of the dorsum. of ail these seg-
ments being interrupted caudally by a broad, yeiiowish ring;
lateral margins of the tergites ,ery broadly silvery, caudal margins
vMr narrowly of the saine colour; a narrow, interrupted, dark
brownish black line just inside the gray margins; segments eight
and fine brown. Sternites light yeilowish brown with an indis-
tinct, pale brownish uine, the apical sternites light brown. Maie
hypopygium enlarged; ninth tergite very large and prominent,
subquadrate, the dorsumn almost flat, not chitinized; caudal margin
with a %ery deep, narrow, median split, the adjacent lobes verv
i)road, their apices almost truncated, very narrowly chitinized.
Ninth pleurite smali, complete. Ninth sternite deepiy and broaïl),
split, the margins fringed with abondant long, pale hairm that are
decussatte across this median notch. Eighth sternite almost
straight or with a very broad, V-shaped notch, on either side with
a large tuft of yeilow hairs that are decussate across the median
uine.

Habitai.-New York.
Holotype.-e,' Ithaca, Tompkins Co., New York, June 12,

1915.
This heautiful Tipula is very different from any species thai

1 have ever seen, in somne ways suggesting Tipula ternaria Loca%
of Northeastern North America but in reaiity a very different
species. The yellow subterminal annulus on the femora wilI
separate the fiy f rom ail its relatives in Eastern North America.
Tipula kirbymna, new species.

M
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Allied to T. whitneyi; general colour of the hea<l and thoraxlight gray; a narrow, brown or black dorso-me<lan vitta cxtendsthe length of the thorax and abdomen; antenni. black; femorastrongly incrassatc<î. wings indistinctly markcd with pale brownjshclouds; abdomen reddish yellow with a brown d<,rso-mecliaîi blackstripe.
MoIe.-Length 10.2 mm.; wing 11.7 mm.Palpi dark brown. Frontal prolongation of the head inoder-ately elongated, deep chestnut-brown, abovc sparsely dusted withgray; nasus lacking. Antennïe dark brown, the scapal segments alittie more reddish and sparsely dusted with gray; flagellar seg-ments rather short, deeply incised, the basai swelling shorter thanthe pedicel of each "segment. Head gray, the vertical tuberclelarge, prominent, with an indistinct, brown median line thatbecomes indistinct behind; eyes very small, widely separateci.Thorax light gray, the usual praescutal stripes tint very dis-tinct, the median one tinged with brown; scutellum more reddishwith an indistinct, median brown line; postnotumt gray. with abmow, median line. Pleura light gray, the dorso-pleural memi-brane obscure yellowish. Halteres light brown, the knobs alittle darker brown. Legs with the coxoe long and powerful, lightgray; trochanters chestnut-brown. femora short and stout, con-siderably incrassated apically, reddish brown; dark brown at thetips; tibia. dul brownish yellow, the tips darkened; tarsi darkbrown, the metatarsi paler. Wings slightly crumple(l, possiblythe first indicatlons of degeneracy; membrane indistinctly blotchedwith brownish; celis C and Sc a little more yellowish; stigma in-distinct, brown; clouds of brown at the origin of Rs; along thecord in celI M; apex of cell ist A, etc. Venation: vein R2 per-sistent but pale at its tip; celI Isi Mi very small and short, only alittle longer than broad; fork of celI Mi deep; cross-vein m-canbliterated by the fusion of Cui on M #+.First abdominal tergite brownish basally, the remainder ofthe dorsum of segments 1 to, 8 light reddish yellow, thesegments broadly ringed with yellowish; a very conspicuousblack median vitta runs the length of the abdomen, inter-rupted only by the yellow caudal margins ta, the segments; thisvitta begins on segment 1 and continues to the eighth tergite;
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lateral margins; <f the tergites broadly yellowish. Sternitesreddish brown with an indistinct, narrow, brown miedian line.lateral Portions <)f the steirnites inifuscatcdl,'caudal miargins af thesegments yelI<>wish. Maie hypopygium with the ninth tergiterather prominent, the caudal margin with a broad and deep,I 1-shape<l median notch; the basai portion of the tergitc is tLimidlshiny chestnut but a brouît margin aroLind the notch is flattencd,the extrerne edgc narrowly blackene<l, ehitinimel, lateral lobestruneated. Ninth pleurite compicte, semicireular; outer pleuralappenîlage elongatecy0 lindrical, clothed with long, golden hairs;inner pleural appenclage very lo)ng andi narrow, jutting into the'noteli of the tergite, thc outcr eilge clothed with long, pale liairsthat lwoiect backward to produce a hystriciforni appearance:apex of the appendage shiny chestnut.brown. From the ventralcaudal angle of the pleurite'arises a shiny, chestnut.brown, ilat-tened lohe that is directed cauda<l, its apex truncàted. Ninthsternite v.ith a deep, V-shaped miedian notch that extends a littlemore than half the distance to the margin of the eighth sternite.
Eighth sternite unarmied.

hatb ilat. -Alaska.
IoIotvpe. ei, Point Barrow, Alaska, July 14, 1898.
This species is closeiv allied to Tipula whilneyi Alex. frorn th(Pribilof Islands, Alaska, but is readily separatetl by' the full-winged males and the details of the hypopygium.

NOTE ON OVI POSITION OFGASTEROPHILUS NASALIS L
ni' CHIARLES H. T. Tt>WNSENi), WASHINGTON, D.C.In t he Novemlîer, 1802, issue of Entomological News, pages227-8. 1 publishied some notes on this sul>ject, in which 1 stateilthat "I noticcd the afy alight several times, always exactly in the re-gion ventrad of the first cervicatl verteii'e " This observation relatesto a female which 1 captured May 15, 1892, while it was flying aithe throat of my horse, near Las Cruces, New Mexico. In thesame notes 1 quoted Brauer's statement (Mon. Oestr., page 60)that -according to Dr. Green G. nasalis deposits its white eggs inthe region of the throat of the horse." 1 further stated that 1 hadnot found the eggs of the 6vy, though 1 searched the ventral regionof the throat after capturing the above female.

tluly liSI
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0>11 October 2 anl .3, 1917. Whjle in camp on the Fast VerdeRie , Arizona, at a poîiunt about t igh t mtiles non h of P;îvson,altitude 4,400 feet, 1 tn<îk tw> feinales of nasalis, and< notedj ot'hers,tfying at the' throat of ni)- horse, imt in no> case did( they alight
t hure. They were seul I o Itover d1ireet ly titiller thle animal 'st hroat, and t hen dart stllî'a t th mwiuzzle. 1 saiw tis oplera-t ion repeated imaty tintes I efore I was ale to captuire thle fliv, ast lus action of <lart ing at thîe inuzzle mtade thle an, imal espeeýiiallywild . On exami nation iii d ia <ci t hereafter, 1 fou tit several *<wiiîsh eggs wiýh their sitarji bases Iteitet rat îng antd at Iheriîîg i ilt lie skin of the upper lip. I'iiese eggs were lh(st ((winil t t lie fran tic'j'.truggles of the horse at tlie ituie, lui suîîîil.îr eggs wvre dissQ'ctetl3r

frotît t he ab;domnen of thet1
The egg is lîract îcaflv t(lie sanie sizie andt slîap asa thlat ((riniestinalis andl nt at aIl like that of harmorrhoidalis, but tîteFt.ial end is m<îderately poin ted tll(lLgh snmewliat Munitî~ as scetîtin<ler a high polwer. It is capabîle, however, of îletetratitlg tenderskîn, as tesîed on the lîack of my iger. Moreover, the chitiîized1clasping forceps at the end of the heas'y oviîsîsitîîr are- qhîite sha rpii nasalîs, while they are det'idedly uti ohitsiai nJtaemorrhoidfalis. lîut'èîîhinelnh tî

On the East Verde' intestinalis was common bîut causuiltîsuch alarmn as did nasalis while ovipositing. Ni> sllecimeîi ofItaemorrhoidjlijs was seen anywhcre mn that region.
The al:îve facts sueni to uîalicate that nasalis oviposits aboîutlie muzzlc of the horse, hîvering under the throat nîerclv as alîrelimiîiary while seeking a gond npportunity tui dart at the lips,aitld piurcing the tender skin with the sharpetîedl forceps oif thelîvipositor w~hile thrusting tîte anal endl of the egg into the putîcture.I t seems further that this habiit of darting at the rnuzzle nf thleaimîal was known to, Linnoeus, eIsc wlîy shîuld he have namedlie specics nasal is? It al)pears that in later times the preliminaryacetio>n of the fly in sccking the throat lias been comnonly oliservedand its darting thence to the niuzzle, overlookcd lîy some investi->gators though recorded by others, hence the mistakien opinion stillheld by some that it ovip ,sitcd in the region of the throat. It is*gainst ail reason that the eggs should be pLaced und.'ýr the throat,
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since they would be least likely to reach the mouth from such loca-
tion.

It may be addcd that Gasterophitas bas no incubating uterus,
hut that the large ovaries are packed with eggs which corne dlown
a few at a time for depesition. The eggs of the above nasalis
female show no incubation, and the chorion is transversely corru-
gatcd so that it holds on insertion in the skin. Ail the records of
lip and muzzle oviposition of this species that 1 have seen state
that the eggs are attached to the hairs. This might easily happeti
when the fly misses its mark, and no doubt it m isses frequently,
but the effort is evidently directed at the tender skin of the lips.
The eggs are sticky when freshly extruded, and the fly may even,
at times, inadvertently leave them on the hairs of the throat when
caught by the convulsivemovements of the intended host. This
would explain'throat oviposition records.

AN ANNOTATED LIST 0F THE CERAMBYCIDAE 0F
CALIFORNIA.

13Y RICHARD T.GARNETT, UNIVERSITY OF~ CALIFORNIA,]BERKELEY,CAL.
(Continued framn page 213.)

14 1. Gaijroles cressoui Bland.
Rare in Northern California. Several taken by Van
Dyke in Marin County on flowers of the wild honey-
suckie in April.

142. Leptura obliterata Hald.
Breeds in Douglas spruce, sapwood of redwood, and
other coniferous trees. Found in the coast counties
from Santa Cruz to the Oregon line.

143. Leptura soror LeConte.
Found throughout the Sierras at altitudes of 4,000-
8,000 feet, usually on flowers of veratin. Taken by
author at Donner Lake and Tahoe Tavern, breeding
in branches of Pinus ponderosa. july 1-21.

144. Leptura propinqua Bland.
Found north and in the higher Sierras on various flow-
ers. Breeds in various coniferous trees. Taken by
author at Donner Lake. July 10.

July. 1918
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145. Leptura kerniami Fali.
Taken by Daggett on the Kern River.

146. Leptura plagifera LeConte.
Taken rarely in northern Sierras. Found especially on
the eastern sides of the Cascades.

147. Leptura rubida LeConte.
Rare. Taken in Northern California, Coast beit to
San Francisco, and in Sierras-a different colour phase
in each section.

148. Leptura subargen tata Kirby.
Common at Camp Meeker, Sonoma County.
var. ruficeps LeConte.

Found throughout the Sierras.
var rhodopus LeConte.

Breeds in tan bark nak.
var. similis Kirby.

149. Laptura molybdica LeConte.
iFairly common throughout the State on various flowers.
Taken by Fail at Pasadena on Ceanothus; by Van uDyke in Sier-a County, and the middle and northern
Sierras.

150. Leptura loe* LeConte.
Found throughout the State; flot abundant anywhere,
most -common in the foothilis of the Sierras. [o ind
by Van Dyke on flowers, especially those of California
wild holly. Bred by Rivers from live oak. Taken by
author at Donner Lake, juIy 12.

151. Leptura triboJgeak, LeConte.
Found in Northern California and Sierras as far south
as Walker Basin. Taken by author at Donner Lake
july ô on meadow flowers.

152. Leptura coquilleui Fail.
Taken on fiowers of Eriogonum fasciculatum in june
by Ricksecker. Taken by Van Dyke in Sierra Madre
Mts., San Bernardino Mt@., and also Los Angeles
County.
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153. Leptura imputa LeConte.
Taken rarely in the redwood beit of Sonoma County.
One specimen taken by Van Dyke in Siskiyou County.
Supposed by Blaldeil to breed in the sapwood of red-
wood.

154. Leptura instabilis JIald.
Taken in mo~derate numbers in parts of Northern
California and in Sierras. Rare in lune on Pomona
foothilis. Taken by Van Dyke on lupine at Tahoe;
by author at Donner Lake, july 3.

155. Lcplara sexnaculala Linne.
Northern, barely running over into this State. Breeds
in spruoe.

156. Leptura barbets Fall.
Taken in Humboldt and Shasta Counties. Breeds in
the Sitka spruce. Rather rare.

157. Leptura vexatp'ix Mannerheim.
Found on umbelliferous flowers, yarrow, etc., through
the Sierras from Siskiyou County south to Calaveras
County. This is considered by Van Dyke as a variety
of quadriiium Lec.

158. Leptura sexsqilola LeConte.
Taken abundantly in Southern California by Van Dyke
in May and june on flowers of greasewood; also taken
near Los Angeles on wild walnut. Taken at San Pedro
Martir, Lower California.

159. Leptura mailhewsji LeConte.
Never found on flowers, but resting on leaver. Found
in the Coast beit froni Marin County to the northern
line. Has been bred from the aapwood of the redwood.
june 27.

160. Leptura grosse LeConte.
Rare in the Sierras, on veratrin flowe.-s. One taken by
Van Dyke on stump of Pmnus ponderosa in Yosemite
Valley.

161. Leptura brevicornis LeConte.
Found rarely in the north and in the Sierras. Breeds
in Pinus ponderosa. Taken by author at Donner
Lake. juIy 7.

mu
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162. Leptura nigrefla Say.
No data.

163. Leptura carbonata LeConte.
Northern California.

164. Leptura subcostla Fali.
One specimen taken by Fail at Tahoe.

165. Leptura dehiscess LeConte.
Rare, in the Sierras; northern, one specimen taken by
Van Dyke in Siskiyou County. Four taken from smaîl
limbe of Pinus ponderosa at Calistoga by author. May
28.

166. Leptura sanguinca LeConte.
Found in Northern California and throughout the
Sierras on veratrin and other flowers. May 30-July 17.

167. Leptura latifica LeConte.
Taken in Sierras and Northern Califorinia; common in
places in Shasta Lake, and Sonoma Counties on flowers
of Eriogonum, etc. May 25-june 19.

168. Leptura Pernigra Linnell.
Taken in Sierras Madre Mts., Los Angeles County by
Van Dyke.

169. Leptura quadrillum LeConte.
Found on yarrow, etc., in the northern part of the State.

170. Leptura chrysocotua KCirby.
Common in the Sierras and Northern California on
veratrin, yarrow, and other flowers. Taken in large
numbers at Donner Lake and Tahoe by the author in
July. july 1-21.

171. Leptura dolorosa LeConte.
Found especially on the Ceanothus in Northern Cali-
fornia and the Sierras; common in places.

172. Lepturo crassipes LeConte.
Found throughout the State, common in the horthern
part, less common in the south. Taken by Fai in the
San Bernardino Mts. Usually found on the flowers of
the yarrow, ox-eyed daisy, etc. Bred from Umbel-
Ilr californica by Rivera and Van Dyke. Bred
from Rucayptus globulus by Van Dyke. Taken by
author at Calistoga. May 21.
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173. Leptura behrensij LeConte.
Rare Two specimens taken by Baumberger in North-
ern Sonoma Co.; type specimen from Mendocino Co.;
one taken by Van Dyke ini Humboit County.

174. Leptara scripta LeConte.
Common on Coast beit f rom Marin County to northern
line on flowers, esçecially Azalea, Rhododendron; rare
in the various parts of the Sierras. june 9.

175. Leptura guathoides LeConte.
Found in Sierras and Northern California. Rare.
Taken in Placer County by Van Dyke on young trees of
post cedar.

176. Leptura valida LeC<nte.
Found rarely from Shasta to the Sou th. rn Sierras.
Breeds in pine. Taken by author at Donner Lake.
July 18.

177. Leptura insignis Fali.
Taken by Fuchs and Fenyes at Monterey. Breeds in
Monterey pine; remains, also found in Fius muricata
at Inverness; a specimen was bred by Van Dyke fromn
Douglas spruce branch of unknown loca]ity.

178. Leplura aspera LeConte.
Northern, may possibly run over into, California.

179). Uptura cubikdui LeConte.
This species, which looks like an Acmaeops, is fairly
common in the middle part of California. It is found
on wild rose, etc., in Sonoma, Napa, San Mateo, and
Lake Counties. june 8-29.

180. Ophistomis ventralis Hornt.
Taken at El Taste, Lower California.

181. Sirangularia deliata LeConte.
Occaslonally found in mogt parts of the State, but is
more common in the nortb and middle Sierras on various
flowers. june 3.

(To be condinued)

MaiIed july 10th, 1918.


